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Day 15 

Teachers:  First Grade Team (Barr, Donaldson, Dupree, Mevissen, Waller, Whitfield) 

Date:  4/15/20 
 

Wednesday 

Math 
Science  

PE/Music 
*Counseling 

section today 

 

Learning Targets:   

Math - I can subtract 2-digit numbers. I can add 2-digit numbers. 

Science- I can identify the basic parts and needs of plants.  

Music - https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130776 

PE - https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130238 

Activities/Practice (can link tasks) with directions:.  

1.  15 minutes on Compass math  

2. Math  - Module 12 Math book - p. 383-384 (Module 12 Review) add and subtract 

2-digit numbers.   

Nearpod assessment: “Two-Digit Addition and Subtraction” Assessment (by Stephanie 

Froemming) 

3. Science - Nearpod Lesson “Plant Parts and their Jobs” (by Brita Willis)  

Look outside and compare 2 different plants. How are they the same and different?   

HMH Lesson 3 Online Assessment: What Are Some Parts of Plants? 

 

4. Counseling - Every day, things happen that make us smile, make us feel good or even 

make us laugh.  By stopping to think for a few moments about something that makes us 

happy, and either writing it down or saying it loud, that’s called showing gratitude.  

What is  gratitude?  Gratitude means showing thanks, being thankful and showing your 

appreciation for something. 

Stop for a minute and think about today.  What’s one thing about your day that made 

you happy (or will make you happy)? 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130776
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130776
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130238
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/130238
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Here’s why I’m happy:  I’m happy because I have the opportunity to spend time with my 

family. 

Now think for a few minutes about what has made or is making you happy today.  Don’t 

say it out loud yet! Hold on to your thoughts. Find someone at home to share what makes 

you happy, then ask them what makes them happy. Spread Happiness and Gratitude 

today and always! 

 

Enrichment 

Optional Activity to Accelerate Learning 

(Perryman)  

Learning Target: (2.NBT.5) I can choose a strategy to add and subtract fluently 

(within 100). 

 

Task: The game is played with two people.  Each player gets a pawn.  The hundreds 

chart is the gameboard.  Place your pawn anywhere on the gameboard. Then, place 6-20 

“gems” at random locations on the board.  Gems can be cereal, legos, or something else 

small available at home.   Each player will take turns making one move with their pawn. 

For example, if my pawn was on 45 and a gem was on 58, I can move +11 to get closer to 

that gem.  45 + 11 = 46.  Player one wil write this equation on a piece of paper.  Then, 

player 2 moves their pawn.  If a player lands on a gem, they get to keep it.  When all the 

gems are taken the game is over.  To watch Ms.  Perryman play the game, see the 

instructional video below! 

Instructional Video: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19LvNXbG1kceXfiO-CErh5Qaltn6-M8YX/view 

 

Mrs. Perryman’s Office Hours:  

9:30-10:30 (https://meet.google.com/qxz-cdet-pyx) 

12:00-1:00 (https://meet.google.com/cux-zjrh-bdj) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cV-I3H8uE6KoOmmvq-ll2Qkq0_S4m5-7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cV-I3H8uE6KoOmmvq-ll2Qkq0_S4m5-7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19LvNXbG1kceXfiO-CErh5Qaltn6-M8YX/view
https://meet.google.com/qxz-cdet-pyx
https://meet.google.com/cux-zjrh-bdj
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Remediation: (Eadie/Harvel) 

Optional Activity to Support  Learning 

Please click on the link for Mrs. Harvel’s Office Hours: 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3165 

Math: 

Learning Target: I can subtract two-digit numbers using multiples of ten. 

Instructional Video for Online Manipulatives: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SUT_8I4aeSLhdZNdWfjvtvkFlyJqJ-R3/view 

Base Ten Manipulatives:  

https://www.coolmath4kids.com/manipulatives/base-ten-blocks 

Use the base ten manipulatives on the link above to solve the following problems. 

Remember after you use the online base ten manipulatives, draw a picture to 

represent your work. You can draw a line to represent a ten and circles to 

represent ones. You may record your work in your math journal or on a piece of 

paper. 

Example: 24 + 3 =  27  Drawing: lloooo  ooo 

1.   33 + 6 =     2. 55 + 5 =     3. 44 + 5 =  4. 61 + 7 = 

 

What you must submit: 

All activities.  

 

 

When it must be submitted: 

All items should be turned in when we return to school together.  

 

 

Where/How to submit: 

Submit work packet to the teacher when we return to school. Turn in any digital 

assignments through the assigned platform. 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3165
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SUT_8I4aeSLhdZNdWfjvtvkFlyJqJ-R3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SUT_8I4aeSLhdZNdWfjvtvkFlyJqJ-R3/view
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/manipulatives/base-ten-blocks
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